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ABSTRACT

Hockeria tamaricis n.sp. is described from material reared from pupae of Amblypalpis olivierella Ragonot, a gelechiid moth causing galls on several specis of
Tamarix in Israel, Saudi Arabia and Pakistan,

The insects associated with tamariscs, especially the phytophagous pests and their
natural enemies have recently been studied in several countries of south-western Asia. Among
the parasites reared from the galls of Amblypalpis olivierella Ragonot one species belongs to
the Chalcidid genus Hockeria Walker (Gerling, D., J. Kugler and A. Lupo. 1976. The galls of
insects and mites that occur on Tamarix spp. in Israel and the Sinai. Bolletino del Laboratorio
di Entomologia Agraria "Filippo Silvestri" di Portici 33:53-79). This genus is poorly known
and about half of the dozen species known to me from the region are undescribed. The species
described herewith is the most distinctive of them.

Hockeria tamaricis n.sp.
(Figs. 1-2)
FEMALE. Length 3.5-4.0 mm. Colour: black; base of antennae, tegulae, and all legs
except fore tibiae and hind tibiae and tarsi, reddish; often also gaster extensively to wholly red.
Forewing with very broad infuscation subdivided medially by two large white spots (anterior
one at stigmal vein) leaving distal band twice broader than proximal one and slightly broader
than hyaline area at apex (fig. 1).
Head with unusually convex face (fig. 1), occiput dorsally separated by blunt ridge
running through hind ocelli. Puncturation of frons, especially near to ocelli, not dense and very
shallow; pilosity extremely short. Shallow scrobes reaching barely more than 2/3 of way up to
mid ocellus. Genae fairly convex but in frontal view appearing straight due to malar ridge in
lower part (here replacing malar groove which is visible nearer to eye); gena posteriorly
delimited by sharp high curved carina accentuated by
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